Promote LearningExpress on Your Website
Link from your homepage or electronic resources page
Place the LearningExpress Library link and a brief description in a prominent place on your website—your
homepage, if possible—so your patrons will have easy access to these great resources. You can also
post individual learning centers, which is perfect for promoting your special library events like GED® test
prep workshops or college admissions prep nights.

Use these images and suggested text
To download a LearningExpress icon, click on an image below to open it in your Internet browser,
and right click on the image to select the "Save Image As..." option from the File menu.

Image

Suggested Text
LearningExpress LibraryTM
LearningExpress Library features nearly 1,000 online tutorials, practice tests,
and eBooks to help patrons of all ages. It offers job search and workplace skills
improvement, skill building in reading, writing, math, and basic science, career
certification and licensure exam prep, college and grad school entrance test prep,
GED® test prep, and more.

Adult Learning Center
This center offers busy adults the resources to improve their basic skills in reading,
writing, and math, and prepare for the U.S. citizenship exam.

School Center
The resources here can help students in elementary, middle, and high school prepare
for important tests, get extra help with assignments, and boost their skills in
important subjects.

College Prep Center
Getting into college is an important step to building a strong future. First, you must
do well on your college admission tests and write a personal essay that highlights your
special talents. Use this center to get the resources you need to achieve your college
preparation goals.

College Center
This center provides valuable resources that help college students strengthen their
academic skills, prepare for placement tests, and get ready for graduate school
entrance exams.
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Career Center
Are you preparing for a professional exam? Are you curious about a particular
occupation or looking to improve your workplace skills? Choose the Career Center and
begin your path to a bright future.

High School Equivalency Center
Earning a high school equivalency credential can open the door to better income, a
more fulfilling job, and a college education. If you are preparing for the GED® test,
HiSET® or TASC exams, our practice tests, interactive tutorials, and eBooks will help
you reach your goal.

Recursos en Español
Este centro ofrece a los adultos que están muy ocupados los recursos para mejorar sus
habilidades básicas, ganar sus credenciales de GED® o ser ciudadano estadounidense.
(English Translation)
Resources in Spanish
This center provides busy adults with the resources to improve their basic skills, earn a
GED® credential, or become a U.S. citizen.

Available as Add-on Purchases

Computer Skills
Video courses are the fastest and easiest way to learn how to use a computer. Use the
materials in this center to learn the basics of computers, from searching the Internet
to using popular programs for word processing, creating spreadsheets and databases,
implementing design, and more.

Popular Software Tutorials
If you’re looking to keep up, stay competitive, or get ahead, you’ll need to know how
to use today’s most popular computer programs, including Microsoft Word, Excel,
PowerPoint, Outlook, and more. These easy-to-use courses will teach you everything
you need to know and help make your goals a reality—all designed to fit your current
skill level and schedule.

Computer and Internet Basics
The fastest and easiest way to learn how to use a computer is with video tutorials.
Now you can learn computer basics quickly and become comfortable with everything
your computer has to offer.
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Job & Career Accelerator™
Whether you’re looking to find a new job in your current field or pursue a career in an
exciting new industry, Job & Career Accelerator™ has the powerful tools and expert
guidance to help you through every step of the process.

Student Success Skills Center
Build the foundational skills that are vital for success in high school, college, and in
life. This center covers topics such as time management, multitasking, study skills,
information literacy skills, personal success skills, and more.

Images Specific to LearningExpress Library Canada
Replace the High School Equivalency Center above with the GED® Test Prep Center
below. Also provided is the image and text for the Citizenship, TOEIC®, & TOEFL®
Center.

GED® Test Prep Center
Earning a high school equivalency credential can open the door to better income, a
more fulfilling job, and a college education. If you are preparing for the GED® test, our
practice tests, interactive tutorials, and eBooks will help you reach your goal.

Citizenship, TOEIC®, & TOEFL® Center
The resources in this center will help you prepare for the Canadian citizenship exam
and the TOEIC® and TOEFL® exams. It includes practice tests based on the official
exams to help you achieve your best possible score.

For Help
If you require further assistance, please contact Customer Support at http://
support.ebscohost.com/contact/askus.php. Customer Support is available 24 hours a day on Monday–
Friday and 9 AM to 5 PM EST on Saturday and Sunday.
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